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NEED OF VALLEY

IS MORE SILO

lfeecntly n iioiHH'fivc jmvclm-e- r

wli (nine here from Illinois to lom

over (Im valley Muted, "I lti not we
enoiiuh silox," This reniurl; nrohnhly
heeauto they are nii''onizt'il us (lio

Imroiueter of u enunlr.v prosperity.
Thirty years aeo few ftinuern knew

wht a silo wis mid tower hud ever
fcil 8ilfij(ii to their Monk. Tniluv in
ftlin'oul oery Mnto " t'1' Union lln.v
nre iim eouiniou iik lnirii huihlinir".

HJIolnjc your corn i I he only known
method hy which nil almost lolnl fuil-ii- n

j7m lie noli veil il into a rich, pnl-nlnh- le

nml Jiislinjc feed. Kuftilngc is
viiliinlilo n summer feed iim well lis
winter.

Al whnl will Imi thn prevailing price
of liny hufori' spriiiK, fnrmers would
ilunhlloitB do well It y inMnlliiiK n mIIo

wliiult would ciiubtu tlicin In Hell

their liny,
Hvory iifjrioulliiro eollege in the

Unituil States for ovornl yearn has
heeit puhlishiiu: liiillclins on silos and
ensilage uriiiK their use for it tnot
only donhluH mid trehloa the feeding
value of corn, vetch and timiicrniw
other crop, lmt for llm dairyman and
ftnii feeder lliey urn invalnahle.

Look llirniijtli nny publication on
fnniiliiK Hint is mailable, wiile to
Iho Oicjtnit Aurieiilliirul College nl
Corvallis, Oie., or nil on miv dealer
in slhm for inf'nrinntiini. The Mnti-lie- s

from oxjieriinenU and fiivornhle
(eM(innliiuIn from their nsors is

and will ciiiiho yon to won-

der why this needed improvement has
heen mi loniT dehived.

SPLENDID nm -
tn
r

Al STAR THEATRE

The mniiv people who hove heen
in the pnM hv tin' excellent

show given in Med I'm d hy the Itm-Uf-

itinmiKeiiient, Hie delinhled
Art HiiniesK has tnken eliurne

of thn Slur thenler and is fuinidiiin
t lit pnhlie with million pietiuex with
ll)0 MHiac rrirnrd for his imtroiis'

whieh he has iiIwh.xs mIiowii

'ui show nlM(i'd hy liimlf.
As evidenee of his nvw silie he

will after July 'J.'Mli, liue iv com-4i'l- e

chullKi's of proliilil. -- Iiowiiik ii

Mntiml prutrrnm of tivc. iwo dramii
ii lit) u eonieilv oh smuhi.N ; on Mou
lay uud Tlim-sdH.v- , I'tirninounl iVu

turatf; on Tuesdnv nml WVilncsdux,

'rtii Diiimnnd IVoin I he Skv. which
rwtlinif so inueli tliMiioii tliiouuli-iiii- i

thy count n'; on rriil. he will
Uoh- - (he jrrettt IVuture 4rnuiH "Who

I'tiys." u l'Mlhe prtHlm-tion- , each one
Isirtrnyinir h iiNOili story ot iciil
lnijiHuiinrs in rvfiv ilnv tv. Suinr.
Iy ho will still he the well knou

"ttuiuHuen of IvUiine."
It Mill he neen that this urn ire m- -'

lull's IhriH ytvHt iIkh.hs, MuIiiiiI
inclinliuir the Aiadneuii, HchiiI,
Hroncho, Douiiuo, Kh.v Mcc, K

stiMti, Komic, iUjestic. I'rnnoo, ((

liaiie. Itoyul and ThiniliouM-r- , i --m
not hi hi; of the ilutmil Weeklv, l

wtlkh hv thtt way, A. (' Allen i the
NiltntrisiH Um-n- I pluitoumphei, which
will iiicuu pifturt'H ol Wnl ihcici
iu thin nimc.

The hfiMic hImu iuHudcs lw

l'rniount rilcuHi wiwkly, with
such slurs n ItoMWofth, Ionium,
Alary liturl lWsou. Mnc-ly- ti

Arhiicklc, Uanruirit CUrk.
'JlifXHlorc Kohrrts, iluv lrwiu.iltiri'
ViMtKt, uud "ihcrx tisi iiiiiucroiut to
iMUliroii t mention.

'41 I'm I he MtuiT ih to rKwiliur
to J wii iv iul MiciilUMi. wc4
Utl Air. Uuntcsk Imi, ttrnioatHl to
4oo (Ui ot the new rtyhc driuiu

!UMuol m doturs, ctwv oilier ,

4o mW' ,u ''"" "fivv the wan-ffffi&-

i armoii'ii - i innmIim-- ij

liluia do ' schmil chil-ih'-

eytry Knliii" iflr mmmiI

oiwis,
i. Hniifi- - - K' ' hi iktimhimI

iiUcitlion tiiol In- - im l linn-.iiu- if

I he Sim - ;i lciik bUi

jiuljuiis.
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THE IMPENDING PERIL.

HpIIlC clnnor faning this coimiry is not of thp yellow
A I'ticcs, hut of the yellow jojinmls like the llearst

paiers, Portland Oregon ian and Loh Angeles Times, that
arc continually trying to drive this country into war with
Mexico. It matters not to them that such a war means
the killing and maiming of thousands of American citizens,
because from their point of view (he common main's hilt
a tool to be used or sacrificed by the capitalist as his own
judgment and desires slmll dictate.

The taking up of arms hy a nation is to be .justified
i it ft it .1 ili ii.only wneu in neiiaii 01 some luiHiiimemai mini or prin-

ciple that is vital to the welfare of a race or nation.
The war of the revolution was fought, for the Securing of
self-governm- by the colonics. The war of 1812, was
fought to secure the ships ol America and its sailors Iroin
seizure by the ships ol (I real Hritian. The civil war was
fought mi the one sidtj I'm the eradication of chattel slav-
ery.

The war with Mexico was of different character. Its
purpose and object was the plunder of a weaker and less
civilized people, and considering its object was very suc-
cessful. The history of the war with Mexico, should be
a cause of shame to every reader of history. The terri-
tory wn acquired was almost necessary to the frest. de-
velopment of this nation, but it conk) ajl have been ac-

quired by purchase. If it had been so acquired tliQrc
would have been no civil war.

The military spirit engendered and fostered iu the
south because of the war with Mexico gave the south con-

fidence in their militatry prowess and strength that led
them to armed resistance to the constituted authorities)!'
he nation. Up to the time of the Mexican invasion the
people of the country looked forwari to (he abolition of
slavery. Hut that war placed the military sayo oligarchy
so firmly iu power that they were able to change ho sen-
timent of the nation. , .

The war with Spain while abetted by the people from
the humanitarian view, was caused by the sugar trust who,
patd lor tho creation ol the
They have the sugar lands ol ('una and the I'hihppines,
purchased at the cost; of thousands of lives, and the people
pay the bill. The diabolical part of the Spanish war. is
that the (Iiiban question would have entirelv been settled
by peaceful means within a

sentiment among the pepple.

few days of the declaration of
war, precipitated by the destruction ol the .Maine, which
was sent to Cuban waters, without, any practical benefit,
and without any reason except that a war-shi-p ought to
be near fighting.

A peaceful settlement would have doubtless suited the
sugar trust as well as war, but the sentiment it created
had been seized upon for political purposes, by politicians
like liooscvelt a'nd Hearst who gave it such' momentum,
that it swept the president and his advisors off their feet.

What has been, the net result of the "war with SpaijW
Who has been benefitted I Are taxes less or wages more ?

Mas the burden of the fathers and mothers of America
been made lighter? Does the future look more hopeful?
What have we to show for taking on the while man's duty
of civilizing the brown man with bayonet and grilling
gun, except the death-rol- l of American sohfiors'J

If we will reflect but a moment', we can remember that
a few short yeais ago, to quest ion the justice of our war
in the Philippines was to invite insult and ostracism.
Public men like Senators Hoar and Mason and Kdward
Atkinson, with .veal's of honorable atrd stainless record
for humanity and progress were derided as traitors and
foes of their country, . . ...

Seizing the opportunity created by the war spirit, the
trusts and monopolists used it to drive honest men into
obscurity, and fasten their chains upon the people. Dur-
ing tho period following the Spanish war the trusts grew
as never before. While the people were fed on war news,
tho trusts grabbed the resources of America. They need
one more war to occupy the minds of the people, while they
build up a system that will prevent them from regaining
their stolen heritage.

The glamour and pomp of war unfortunately leaves an
impress upon people that reason and justice can not com-
bat. It is like the smell of the blood to the wolf that
makes it rend and devour its wounded mate. The great
peril of war with Mexico, is not the killing of many in the
war, but tho after effocl.

Such a war would mean the military yoke, for this
country. We would become .the object of suspicion of
every country of South and Central America, and of Japan
and I'hirope as well. Kvou now the shouters Cor a larger
army have almost drowned the voice of reason. With
danger of war with a foreign country, their prpgram
would succeed. It would nicaiMhe triumph of the jingo
element iu the national administration and in the halls of
congrcHS

ruder such rule, the people would soon find that the
large standing army was not only for the purpose ol pro-
tecting us against a foreign foe, hut for the purpose of
preserving order at home. What would that meaii' The
running capitalist can tell you if he will. I,est you forget,
think of the last two years iu Colorado.

Time was when the labor of this country could not go
out on a strike, except to be confronted with armed militia
or Kederal troops. The militia on several occasions re-

fused to engage iu the work of coercing their fellow men
with the bayonet. Since that. time capital has conspired
to secure the enactment of laws that would enable capital
iu a contest with labor, to lay hands upon a force that
would hhoot to kill upon cumqiaud. A few years agu it
wa planned to establish army potsts near the large cities to
bu handy to keep down disorder, and meet the cry for
bread, with the fire of artillery.

A war with Mexico means half a million nrmed men,
who will be hrutaluod by the beastline of war. With
their triumph the rciifiut of government would he seined
by the element that pny the Hessians who talk and fight
fur war, with ."MKJ.UQG seasoned veteran behind them, who
would Ih nuwteml out till the plutocracy of this country
ban cloat'd and holled the dtwuv of protfrctw, and owlicrited
tho roaulta of the afctnigglo of lib Onaimi'niiudiid yeans.
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Facts Given By Experience What
' industry Means to Valley Aver- -

aqe Profit to Growers in Other

Localities Writer fs duly MeqtilsMle

Needed Here.

The fanner of the Uojjiip river vnl-le- y

who is iioiMd.criii' the raising of
Mie,ar heels, wants faeti nml not
theorieV. lie wii'tits to know vhnt
others Jinye ilonennil that his effort
in Hint line would not he an e pen- -

IllOllt.
Wninntr lpt'iil ieople, nun, comjjmrh-tlvfcl- y

a new-oolt- '" iliM'UnH thin
problem from years of notnul exper-
ience. I. K. 1). Zunilel has spent
many years of nti active life nmonu
Hiinr hoc rnisors. lie c.in Jpunk
from netunl knowledge. UU judg-

ment of sugar beet rnWiiK is hnScd
on seeing its tftV'iit success else-

where.
"While I don't profess to he nil ex-

pert horticultutifct," said Mr. Zundel,
"I have lived inijny veins where suiir
beets were raised ami no one can pass
tlirotijrfi that experience without
knowing Hniiictliiii" ol its possibilities.
I have been president of two irriga-

tion companies iu the Giln valley,
Arizona, ntnl knoiV what water and
sunshine. It Ik pum; to have the
sunshine. It is nnnn to Iiavo ate
water. And with water, it would
make - f the linest siu;nr beet
sections iu America.'1

Increase IjuhI Values

"I lived l.'i veais," continued Jlr.
Zundcl, ''in the Snake river country,
Idaho and tly; (Irande Itondc alley,
Oregon. Sugar beets were rai-- nl in
those sections during practically all
my residence there. I know what the
I'miiicrs con do because I know what
they did there under conditions whirh
were far from i(h favorable as would
obtain here, grunted only thlit the
vulley had water. Itel'uru suuar
beetn were first raisol, the nvcrugi
price of good farm land was front
)rlli" to .frfi per acre. Almost iiuuied-jnlcl- y

after beets vote introduced,
ttho price ndvunced ti iO to $300
per aero mid ehaujed bunds leadily
at those figures. Thfs advance was
wholly due to the raising of beet."

"The diftioulty found hero in got-lfi- g

(lie fanners interested iu this
crop roliiitidi'uut of the experience of
tjie nluekfont .(ifitrict. They hud' the
same experience'. I here in fact, I he
li'eve it was harder' to gel tlient in-

terested tlujrc tUmfit is here. ' Now
they find it tieccssilry to build a sec-

ond sugar factory to lake ctne of the
crops that the fanners nre raising
eneli year. Nothing succeeds like
success uiiij those ' frirtucis hitvo
Icurucil where the big money is."

OlIlMTVIltlVO KstllMUtCS

"Ilow much actual clean pmtit per
acre can an average fanner, with
nvpnigc-- laud, sufcly depend upon
year after yciir'1 was asked.

'1 will be conservative," nipltcd Mr.
Zundcl, "I know that for the 1.1 yea in
that sugar beets were raised around
Hlaekfoot, the average yield netted
the fanner better than .f!lfi per acie
profit. That fmuro nllows for the
fanner'h hiring nil life work done.
Profits will run bettei than that t iu

this valley, t'onditions here nre de-

cidedly more advantageous lor their
culture, specially are the late falls
and sunshine prevailing lute into the
winter month, of grciit adxantaue to
Mignr beet jiiowiujr. These lute
sunny days put the sugar iu the beets.
We could nlmiM rte two crops
xear in thin it Hoy. Yes, with an
netunl protit of heller. limn .f;ti1 pet-acr-

per e.ir oer u period of about
1.1 chi's near llluekfoot, I aimers
here outiht to do considerably better
tlmn that Hinl will. Of course I hiii
assuming that they use water."

"1)im'- - siigur beet eultnic reipiiie
any eveeptionnl nhilitio or epi rt di-

rection," was the next question.
Heels I'jisiJy ItnlM'tl

"Not .it .ill. ' said Mr. Zundcl. "The
fa run-- -- lnmld lake the tune to It ton
to Mii'ia-t- n is winch .ire nv.ul.ihle nt

STAR lifter
LAST TIME TONIGHT

The Romance
of Elaine

Suieiie, Thrills, Sjirprlsei

The Tom Boy
Umiua in Two Carts

t

Pathe Weekly News
Iietlnuiis nt )k wlll rhnse

our frocruni mx tlmos a wyek.

Mating Kvwjr Ia at till iu.

Slur AlU'U'UiJnji Jyiaa.bjr

POSSIBILITIES -
BEET CULTURE HERE

ipiy time from the experienced men
connected with a sugar fnetorv. It
will save some mitnkes and lessen
expense. Hat a mastery of all that
in neeensnn to complete success is
neither haul to barn nor does it take
long. The nVTihge fnriner, especial-
ly niter he learns how to use wnfe'r,
Can raise niar heels without t'niu-ble- ."

:

"Wlial can yritt nay itlioul the pulp
from the sugar factory' Was itskcd.

"That is an important considera-
tion," was tli" reply. "The ml van -

.tngc of being able 'to feed'lii.'ct plilp
lo stock during Ihe luoutus when
green feed is either scarce or entire-
ly lurking, makes the difference be-

tween a fair and tin excellent stock
district! It' would be bard to esti-matet-

increftse in thefvnllev's out-

put of live stocl; if ii stignr l'netor
was in operation. This puti is inol
exe client food both as a staple undj
lift fnttcner, for sheep, entile and
hogs. Alwnys, the factory gives the
flrVt call on the pulp to the fanners
whodeliver lo it the sugar heels. You
Will find n livclv competition among
stock men for this pulp. It means
much to the stock industry.''

IakiiI Soils I'rovo I'lno

"What should be,said to our peo-

ple about the ndupntability of their
soils to sugar beds," was asked.

"r'orlitnntoU (Im experiments being
made demonstrate to the most skep-
tical that vour soils tue all riht, in
fact fine," replied Zutulel. "Por-on- s

CHICHESTER S PILLS
s. UK! NO. X

I
I'lll, l lit "1 S.I4 IMUllicXV
.oin. trtiti UI Mim Klltca. V

Take no lkr. War tfmr
llUXO.M) IIHANlt VOX, tat Hi

A If ,,.tlkurai,ll.lt,Sl'(.Al,;, K,UaM
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Medford's Leadlnn Theater
Cool, Conifortablo, Well Ventilated

Big Saturday Night Show
7 o'clock until Midnight

Kasanay Three Part Drama

A Dignified Family
Featuring

Ruth Stonehouse
In a romantic story of Intercut

niogrnph Two Part flcatiiu

Coincidence
I.uhln Comedy

Just Like Kids
SIWDAY aN'LV

VltuRraph-llrouilwa- y Star IVaturo

The Confession of Mine.
Barastoff

Thrift 1'arl Drama With
.lainrs (Jliulilenjiuil Seliic,ted compauy

I.nhln Two l'art Drama

By the Flip of a Coin
A Strong I'lny with -. t Sluunwny

anil Velum Whitman

Kymuiny Crtoon Comedy

Dud Resolves Not to Smoke
Scenic, ljlct-ure-

"The
xIt's a oood

UaV

i

fninilinr with sugar beet raising
.know without these tests that your
soils nre fine, but the tests prove it.
1 have seen enough already this sum-

mer to convince any practical inlin
Hint this is an iibvtl sugar beet coun-
try, with water."

"Why was the Grande Hondo fnc-tor- y

moved nwny?"
"Hepntifc the early fall rains and

fogs caught tho fanners year nfter
year with their beets uudtig nml inude
it utmost impossible to get the beets
to the factory nt a reasonable cost.
Alio the lite); of late sunhine left the
beets w'ith n low nsrnr content. In
Vpito ol these disnilvitntaijes, the fac
tory never lost money, in tact never
failed o mnke money, hut an opnor-tnnit.- v

developed to movh the factory
to it nlore fiiv'oruble location in Idaho,
and bat was done. Wint fiivt' at-

tracted the beet sugar people t this
valley was the absence of the disad-
vantages Ihev had to 'work against

"'It's pfetty hard tp find nnythins
better (har a good promise well
kept."

Mislert Squeegcq!i!!Men's greatness is measured,
not by the things they promise to
do, but by what they accomplish.

announced
electricity

than Edison has

lney nave not made their
good, and Edison remains the wizard
The popularity of Diamond
xrvuu Aires iu iu ineir mcru

mileages fulfilling service
ments unvarying regularity.

'. Diamond Diamondsiro Squececo
$0.45 $20.35

30x3M 28.70
3Zx3W 14.00 37 33.90

38x534
MORE

Cfi ILvl -

"' jMHai

n i ii a

at Cirnutldf nutMlip urwuuce ol
most important fuvoniblo condi-

tions, plenty of late in the
year."

"May I a(ld,'" said Mr. Zundcl,
"Unit water, the Hogue river
valley would be the garden spot of

mountain 1' know the

entire district well uud can see for
this valley possibilities not
by1 ally other. 'It needs Wi(i

the valley would he a

Any enn note nbundnnt proof
that the hinds now considered almost
woithless, be made to raise

with

So it is with all things in this world.
Many men have their inten-
tion of doing greater things with

done.

uuc
cheap and

with

whole

Great promises made for other tires
promises that In many cases never fulfilled.

More 99 ofall Diamond Squeegee Tread
Tires the service that is for
them.

That comes pretty near giving you absolute
certuinty.

Equip your car with Diamonds these
"FAIR-LISTED- " PRICES:

'..'--i"0 Squccgco

30x3 34x4
12.20 36x4$

xS
33x4 20.00 40.00

PAY NO.
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for a storage
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with
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battery a hox

THE GARNETT-CORE- Y

HARDWARE CO.
Aro Sole Agents for the

DIAMOND TIRES
Wo handle only the Diamond because it's far the bet-

ter for the price buy them and cut out tire trouble.

Mystery Box"
name

possessed

promised

'I

brim full of energy that you can't see or explain.

..ntf because it is mysterious and complicated,
your baftery needs the attention of an expert, if at
any' time 'it doesn't do its work properly.

, .Our cqviipmcnt and knpwlcdgc make our service reliable. H
you need recharging or repairs come to us. We'll do the work
right and give you some valuable pointers on battery care.

IJirOaV'laf -

i?H.fWi S "X IV3

Njw Witlartl Qtjlleriti and Repair rarti A!uayt CarrM in Stt&k

JELECTRiQ SliQP. - .. ......
103-10- 5 Sutli Central ' phene 32-- J
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